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MAIL-ORDER RELIGION~GI~~S ~ 
"MONEY-BACK" GUARANTEE 

Former Toronto Druggist Di

rects "Paychiana" at 

Moscow, Idaho j 
WAS IN BELLEVILLE 

"Salvation or your money back!" 
has already brought 17,000 Can
adians inside the spiritual tent of 
Dr. Frank Robinson's "Psychlana." 

Headquarters of •·psychiana" are 
at Moscow. Idaho, and in Moscow 
to-<la:v Dr Robinson. a former res!
dent of Toronto. told The Star his 
mail-order l'ellnion was something 
lik~ the Oxford Group. 

''The chi<'f difft'T<'IIC<'," he said 
by telephone, • is that 1 give every 
man his monc,· bock if he's not 
satisfied. and 'th" Oxford Group 
doesn't. Nor docN any other re
ligion. for that m:lltN. 

''Thirty year~ ur.o 1 allcnded the 
Toronto Bible 'l'1·ainln~: School, but 
I didn't find a tum rell::ion until 
I thoull!hl or P:;ychinn:~. long after 
I left To•·onto. 1 m not Interested 
in the ~upcrstitlons ot 2 000 years 
ago. To·d:~y's clcrgyrncn are not 
hypocrite.~. but they have not 
thought th~lr religion through." 

Meanwhile Psychl:tna has pros
pered. It d1d a gross business of 
S400.000 in 193-1. and currently Dr. 
Robinson h:•" 60 or 70 employees 
in Mo~cow who hancUc a vast 
correspondence• f• om the 500,000 
people enrolled In 67 countries. 

B~rinnt-a·'s Cour~t- !l'lO 
A beginn~>r's course o! p,ychiana, 

including 20 lcl\3on,., costs $20 with 
the right to ask Dr. Robinson for 
personal ad\'lce. Ad\'ance courses 
are also oUercd-10 lessons tor $10 
and 40 lessons tor $50. 

''f\'e seen quite a lot of Canada," 
continued Dr. Robinson from :\los
cow. 'Mv Ctrst job was in a drug 
s!ore at Belleville, where I played 
in the Salvation Army band, and 
then I came on to Toronto, where 
I worked ln another dnag store for 
sevel·al years. 

"Meanwhile I waR ~ludying the 
origin ot all rcliRions wifhout l 
finding anything that ~atisficd me. 
I was brought up a Baptist, but 
rm no lon~:cr one. I've carried ~ 
on the drug 11tore tradition. how
ever. for here In Moscow I had 
three drug 11torcs ol my own. plus 
:a<rail~· ncwspap~r." 

The man in Toronto ·who best 
remembers Franl: Robin~on is J. 
G. Templ~ton, for It was at .Mr. 
Templeton's chemist's ~hop that Dr. 
Robinson worked whilo in Toronto. 

"Frank was thr cleverest assist
ant I ever had," Mr. Templeton 
remembered to-day. "It was about 
32 years ago that he came to me 
from 1 •Y uncle drug store In Belle
''ille. He was abou~ 20 at the time. 

"He showed no signs of Psycbiana 
in Toronto. We're still the best of 
friends and I visited Frank last 
year in Idaho. but 1 don't think 
much ot this reli.Rion ot his. He 
knows it, too, :tor l'\'e ofls;n told 
him.. 

"Had Dynamic l'ersonallty" 
"He joined the Salvation Arrny 

In Toronto and 1 wouldn't be sur· 
prlscd but that he was in the 
band !or he beat the drum In 
l3ell~ville before coming to Toron
to. He was born in England, 1 f>c
llcve. But Frank had a dynamic 
personality. There was apparentl,Y 
nothin& he couldn't do, and I was 
sorrv to see him leave Toronto 
and· go ovf'r to the United States." 

Dr. Robimon confirmed the re
port that he is still a • British 
subject. He ran afoul o! the Im
migration Jaws a :few years .ago 
when he asked tor an ,\mcrtcan 
passport, but everything is stral,;ht
cn<'d out now and he soon cx
pl•cts {() be a naturalized American 

citizen. I 'l'hc mixlw:e of psycholo,~:y and 
t·cllgion which the- !ormer 'forontn 
druggist calls Psychiana Js not 
Chrl~tinnity wrapped up In a new 
package. 

"It is not Christianity at all," 
explained Dr. Robinson. "My par
ents pumped hellfire and damna
tion Into me until I \\·all sick." 

Yet he did attend the Toronto 
Rlblc: Training School for a while. 
"l couldn't say just when I was 
thcrt'," he added, "but It wall 
around 30 years ago. The prt'sid<'nt 
o! the training school, Dr. Elmore 
Harris, paid all my expens<'S .Cot· 
mr." 

Acc<:'rdlng to Dr. Robinson's own 
story, P~ychlana got its start a~ an 
orgnni7-lllion when he borrowed 
$500 and u~ed $400 of it to advcr
lisc in a psychology magazine. 
Among the 2.852 replirs he rc
ccl\'t'd was one !rom GeoUrcy 
Birley, a cotton importer or Alex
andria. Egypt. who mailed him 
his photovaph. 

Dreamt Aboul Reliclon 
The former druggist had a dream. 

lie dreamt he saw Birley exclaim· 
lnl(. "This Is Ps:ycbiana, the power 
thnt will bring new life to a spir
Itually dc.-ad world." 

He wrote to the colton broker 
and askrd for $40.000. Two weeks 
later half the money was put on 
deposit in a Spokane bank. and 
the rest followed in a week. From 
then on, with this capital as a 
foundation. Psychiana prospered. 
AdverUsements in 400 newspapers 

nnd 50 magazines keep Its me~satt! 
bc>fo1·c the publ'ic. 

Dr. Robinson (the 'doctor' rt>prr~ 
sc•nts a D.D. de~'ree given him by 
the College ot Divine Mctaphysit;ll 
In Indianapolis) bas visited Pres•• 
dent noosevell at the White House, 
Another or his fr.iends ill Senate)C 
Bor:~h o! Idaho, 'vho often l!tays 
at his home in Mo.seow. 

And despite his professed dlalike 
o1 or.Knnl7.ed Christiomity, he Oft('l\ 
ctmU':Ibutes to Cbri~tian charitie.~ 
Yet It was the Chri!'<tian churches, 
Dr. Robinson charged. who at• 
lt'n!plcd to stop his broadcast.!< ovf'r' 
18 ndio stations and askt'd lh~ 
JIOl'l-o!ficr department if there wu 
not Rom<'lhing illegal about mall• 
ord<'l' tellglon. 

"Frt~nk'll position In ,Moscow iS 
an am:t7.ing one," Mr. TcmpleU,n 
dc<.'larcd. "When l was nut there 
last year he had ju~t ~1\·en 11n 
entire lake to the town for swim· 
mlng and boating. A l~ttle clrl 
was lost in the mountains. •nd h~ 
chartered an aeroplane himsell, 
found her, and brought her back. 
He's 'it' with the people of Mos· 
cow,» 



Drug Clerk Launched His 
Money-Back Plan on $500 
Borrowed From a Friend 

By RAPH.U:I. GIBBS 
Of The Journal Staff 

P
ROBABLY the only "church" i n  
the world in which you can 

reach in the "collection box" and get 
your money back if you don't like the 
:.ermon. is operated in Moscow, 
Idaho, by Frank B. Robinson in the 
form of a mail order religious out
fit. 

Everybody who knows him calls 
him "Doc" and a Jettet· addressed to 
"PoC:.' _}llo.scow. Idaho, w,i U not- go 
astray. 

He offers "money back if you are 
not satisfied" with Psychiana. a non
Christian (but godly, he says) re
ligion with more than 500,000 follow· 
ers in 67 countries. 

Behind the rise of this unusual 
"happiness company" is the story of 
an unusual man who in telling why 
he created his own religion says, 
"My father was a minister of the 
gospel but I just couldn't stomach 
the hellfire talk he pumped into me." 

In the eight years I lived in Mos
cow. I watched Doc rise from a drug 
clerk to a financier. Doc didn't have 
much money when he started, but he 
had an idea. He also had convincing 
ways. 

Handsome Sale11man 
Doc is a tall, handsome. smiling 

salesman. Typical of his drug clerk 
days is the story he relates of sell
ing five one-galion jugs of mineral 
oil to a man who came into the store 
wanting only a pint. Doc used that 
selling power to convince a friend 
he had an idea that would pay big 
dividends. The friend loaned him 
MOO. 

S!Jending $400 of this for some ad
vertising space in a psychology mag
azine. Doc used the remaining $100 
to set UJ> shop in a rickety office 
about 10 feet square. Replies be
gan to come in. and after finishing 
hi:< work at the drug store. Do" 
would hustle up to the room nnd 
mail out literature half the ni)!ht. 
Tht• first advertis('ment br·orr)!hl 

2,852 replies. but it wa..<! really the 
one from Geoffrey Peel Birley. a 
Briti11h cotton importer of Alexan-· 
dria, F:gypt, that counted the most. 

St>ncl $40,000! 

Doc was Jlrobably a little startled 
to get a reply from such a distant 
plaN•. Anyway, he says that that 
night he saw Birley (who had en
closed his picture with his Jetter) 
making mystic motions over a 
corp!!e. Birley was RAying: 

"This is PRychiana, the power that 
will bring new life to a spiritually 
dead world." 

Doc's reply to the cotton broker 
was brief and to the point. He 
wrote: 

"You are to be a!I!IOciated with me 
in thill bw�ine1111. Plea11e !lend $40.· 
000." 

A 11hort time later. Doc got a call 
from a Spokane <Willlh.) bank. Cot
ton Rrok<'r Peel. a hit apologetic for 
not sending the whole UO.OOO llt 
once. had rleposited $20.000 to Doc's 
llccount. The rest would come later. 
he said. 

Doc quit hl11 job at the drug store, 
and since then hill bigge!lt worry has 
bren trying to find enough office 
!!pace. He rented two more offices 
adjoining the original one, but thry 
proved Inadequate in a few weeks. 

Findln�t Room 81« Prohll'm 

Nt'xt Doc mo\'<'d Into a vacant 
�tore building but he had to hire 
more helper!! continunll:v And they 
were Always bumping elbows. The 
next move was to a two-story build
ing formerly an undertaking parlor. 
It provided enough space for a few 
months. 

Irritated, Doc decided to build a 
large brick home for his "religion." 
Then, just when the building wa!l 
<'omplt•tcd and :<lwptics were claim-
ing that Doc had "spread out too 
much." he sadly announcNI that the 
siz<> of th«> building would have to 
bl' douhll'tl. This l'nlnr·gl•d stru<·tlrrc 
is thf' prl'sl'nt homl' of l':<y<·hiana. 

Bt•for<' Doc start('(! his <'nt('rprls(', 
Mos<'OW, with a population of 5.000 
<pluM 2,700 Mtudentll at the Univer
sity of Idaho), had only a second
clas!! po!!t-officc rating. Now the 
ratinl!' is first class, with Doc's firm 
spending about $15,000 a year for 
stamps. The post office employs 
thrl'e men who hnndle nothing but 
outgoing Psychlana correspondence. 
The mail-ordt>r firm U!!es about 
5,000,000 envelopes a year. Althou�th 
thrre is a heavy Influx of mail from 
parents telling university students 
that their allowance11 cannot be In
creased, Doc receives about one
third of the mall coming to Mos
cow. 

HAuptmann Got His Frp.e 
Doc has found comparatively few 

disciples of his philosophy In the 
Moscow area but that does not wor
ry him. He drnw:< hl11 followers 
from the whole wm·ld. 

P<'rhi\Jl� hi>� most noted corre
spondl'nt. was Bruno HaUJ>lmann. 
Jo'aclng trial for his lifl' at Fl<"ming
ton, N . .  J., in the Llndhl'rgh kidnap
ing, Hauptmann wrotl' In his jRgg('d, 
saawling handwriting that he WI\!! 
intl'rest('•l in I>oc'11 religion. Doc 
prom)otly mailed him the enhrr 
course frell of charge. The letter 
was Jatl'r compared by federal offi
cial.'! with other samples of Haupt
nuum·� handwriting. 

V\'lth the SUCCCII!I of Pll)'chlana, 
Doc soon turned to other enter
prise!! in the town. F:ver since his 
drug�<tore dAyR, he hnd hnd a han
kering to own 11. drugstore of his 
own. The on" thing of which Mos
cow had a plentiful !IUpply was drug-
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If You Dislike Doc's 'Religion' 
You Can Get Your Money Back 

more than he can rh~>w." Doc al
wny.< had n sure way of squelching 

:;tot ... ,... but th~tt did not deter Doc. thE'se rumon when they became too 
Just to "do the thin~ up right." he strong, however. He would simply 
dN·HIE'd to 1>ta1·t, not one, but two buy a new rorelgn-ruake cat·. load it 
dt•ug~tm•es. Recently he addt"d a up with gJepfully shouting neighbor
third exclu"i\•c prN•eription phllt- hoorl kids anrl drive it around the 
mat·~· in a nt'W office building for 'town. 
dortors and lawyers whi"h he ron- Ootahlt•tl Sir.A of Homt> 
structed, but It was lht• ol'igfnal ~wo Doc's home, where he Jh•es with 
stot·es that ht•ott!!:ht 1 he most !I Chon. hi ·r 9 d d ht 7 

Contiuuf'd from page 1 

• s w1 e, <>on. . an aug er, , 
l'ltartf'd Dru~: \\':or wa!< orlgin111ly built by civic groups 

Doc stllt'ted them off with ~ales a11 a model home m·ojecf and fur
at bttt•gain pt•ices and the town's 
bi~tge~t drug war was d~claretf. One 
competln~ druggist JJO,;led a sign 
In his window lltating that "if you 
buy any artide from u~ and find 
that you cAn get It chPaper from 
ar.other store, we will refund yout' 
money and tel you keeJ> the article." 
An armistice has :;!nee been tle
clnr·ed, and all the stores are appar
ently thl'ivlnl:'. 

Among Doc's other enterprii'<'S is 
a daily neW!>Pit!>er. whil'h carries no 
mention of hi:; religion. There was 
already another. long-estahlillh<'d 
daily paper in town, hut that again 
did not stop Doc. Mo~cow is now 
pr·obably the only town of its size 
in thr Unitrd State~ with two dally 
newspaper:.. ·rhe lJnivcrsity ()( lcla
ho :;t uden~ nbo publi>~h a new~<t>aJ>er 
twit•e a week. 

During the depres>~ion, when peo
ple were not buying "happiness" 
much faster than fur coat~. rumors 
clrcul11ted thaL "Doc has bitten of! 

ni11hed by t:nh•er;.ity of IdAho home 
rconomics ~tudent~. Doc bought 
the place "lock, atock and l?atrel" 
th~n prompUy ot·de•·ed it!! size 

doul?led. In the ha!'temenl he bad a 
soundt>roof room con!itructed for a 
lar·ge pipto organ, which be frequent
ly plays. 

One Lhing about Do<'. be is always 
open to suggestion~. Two year11 ago 
!'Otneone t·emarked that "what this 
towu need11 Is n near-by lake resort." 
Tht>t'e w11sn't a lakl' within 50 miles, 
but Doc decided be would fix that. 
He donated a forest tract, then ob
tained a WPA grant !or construction 
of an artificial lakt>. Robinson park 
bas becoml' both a popular summer 
and winter playground. 

Although Doc frequently attack8 
Chrl:;tian churche:; in his literature 
and lecture!!, his recent gifts ba,·e 
included an 11ltlU' for the }o}t>lseopal 
church b('r('. t 

Awlllt• NaturRilzatlon 
Because of his non-Christian the

oriel', Doc hal'< slirr~d the wrath of 
many churches. He blames lhem 

fot· causlnl{ the postal deparlrnent 
to investigate the legality of Psy
ehiRna and tor cau!!lng him to be 
tl'ied ou chnrges that he made faille 
statements in attempting to obtain 
a United States passport. 

Doc was acquittl!d In 1936 on the 
gi'Olmd::; that he bud simply been 
mi!>laken about hill place of birth 
and was a Bt•itisb >Subject in~tf'ad or 
an Ame.-ican. He wall then 1u·re.sted 
on a d~portation wan-ant charging 
him with Illegal entr~' into the coun
try. Upon inter,•ention or Senator 
aorab. Wh() is a frequent J!:UeSt at 
the Robinson homt>, the charges were 
dropped. After taldng a tl'ip to 
Cul?a, Doc i~ now awaiting natural· 
ization. 
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